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Mandibles 3-dentate, the tivo inner <mesal) teeth, however, Shallow,esînal, and taken together like a single broad tooth notched at the centr,of its apical margin ;the outer lateral) tuoth acute, but very sliglitliJlonger.
<Froas eighit specituens, two tîtirds-inch ol)jector, two*ilncl optis

Bausch Iiod Lomb.)
Mfa/e.-Unknown.

This beautiful species ws described fromn eiglit feinales reared lutte
23 (seven ? s) and JUlY 7thI, 1908 (One Y9) from the sanie lot of Key-Iws
pubescens Bogue.

* Types : Accession Nos. 37,56! (fi ve ? s, tag-mounted) and<9head and anitenna, one slde, xylol-balsain>, Illinois State L.aborator)y
of Natural History, Urbana, Illinois. Co type: No. r2, i6î, UJnited States
National Museunm, Washington, 1). C., two ? s, tagnîssuntedl

A NEWV ALASKAN NIOSQ ui 1<0.

A-iv, MAJi-.I M,1,,, . d 5 ,, ) .
For several years there appcared lu the collections of inosquitues front

Alaska what were evidently two distinct species, but in sucît lad condition
*that it was impossible tu lie sure jtist what tîte différences lucre. Nuis',

alter sonie four years of indicision, speciniens have beets received tIsai
allow of differentiation and descripîtion, and 1 gise b,21osv tIse description
of what seems to be a new species: C

CWex bos-ea'is, ni. p
Femnale.-Head s'ery dark brown, covcred witls broad, curedî ochra

ceous scales in a comparatively narrow median space front vertex to occiputt,
broad, flat ochiraceous scales laterad and extending as lateral scilles, a feis
fork scales, light ansd dark, at the sape ; brown bristies îîrojecting forward
over and between the eyes ; aliterai.e browts, verticels brown, puibescesce
liglit, basaI joint testaceous, with flat pale ocîtraceous scales on tîte niediatiaspect ; palpi dark brown, with a very few light scales, nsostly, ots tlc SIventral side ; laroboscis very lotng (abotit sevets titues lonsger thas tIse
palpi), almost black ; eyes reddisls brown ; clypeits dark, and iu sotuleF
specimens the contigttois moîthîtparts tsiuch disteîsded, railler îsotclt likea
on the ventral side. ci

Thorx Pothracc lbes ark wih hle clîrceoîs iatscae niThorx: rotoracc lbesdark wih ple ohraeou fla sclessemesothorax ver>' dark, covered wiîls large cnrs'ed scales, a narrosv tuedias re
Ma, 9lt


